
MARINA RATES

Short term rates Up to 10 days, IVA tax included
Below 35’ LOA  $40.00 /day 

36’ to 50’ LOA  $1.15 /ft/day

51’ to 60’ LOA  $1.45 /ft/day

61’ to 80’ LOA  $1.75 /ft/day

80’ or larger  $2.25 /ft/day

Mid term rates, IVA tax included
From 11 to 29 days  $0.70 /ft/day

From 30 to 180 days  $11.00 /ft/month

These rates will be applied on whichever is longer, LOA of 
vessel or slip.

Diesel  Please quote at the marina   
  office

RESERVATIONS

Short term: $40.00 US slip reservation fee is required. 

This deposit will reserve a slip for the estimated arrival 

date. In the event of a date change, the deposit will be 

credited towards any other day subject to slip availability.

There is no refund of reservation fee if cancellation occurs.

Mid term: $200.00 US reservation fee is required. 

This deposit will be credited towards 1st month fee. If the 

reservation date is not changed 10 days prior the date of 

arrival, then rent will start to be effective from the date 

reserved. Upon occupancy of a slip a security deposit 

equivalent to one month rental is required. There is no 

refund of reservation fee if cancellation occurs.

Check in assistance fee may apply.

MARINA RATES



Liveaboard privileges: $70.00 U.S. a month and 

$30.00 U.S. down payment per person, this rate 

becomes effective after staying more than three days 

a week. Overboard discharge is prohibited and will be 

fined.

Free broadband wireless internet access and long 

distance to US.

Baja Naval reserves the right to deny any application, 

in which case the deposit will be returned.

Visa and MasterCard payments are welcomed. Once 

a slip is confirmed, please mail your deposit to:

Baja Naval

1220 Rosecrans St. #323

San Diego, California

92106

Please email scan or photo of deposit receipt to

marina@bajanaval.com


